
Small  Bites   
小菜

Pickled Cucumber Salad vg                     8
涼拌小黃瓜 
pineapple juice, sichuan pepper, garlic, sesame oil

Seaweed Fries vga                                            10    
海苔薯條 
kewpie mayo, garlic 

Oyster Omelette                                               15    
蛋酥蚵仔煎 
a choy, wok egg, thai chili, thai basil

Sausage Party                                      15
大腸包小腸
housemade glutinous rice sausage, peanuts, 
taiwanese sausage

Stir Fry Classics 
快炒

Loofah & Clams                                      18
絲瓜蛤蜊
manilla clams, taiwan beer, garlic, ginger

Peashoots with Tofu Skin vg                        18
豆苗百葉                           
shaoxing wine, garlic 

Hakka Stir Fry                                  16
客家小炒

hakka salted pork jowl, chinese celery, bean curd, 
chili, fermented black bean

Zhu Xie Gao                                               15
豬血糕
housemade pig’s blood cake, garlic, chili, 
thai basil, cilantro

Fly’s Head                                                            15
蒼蠅頭                     
garlic chives, ground pork, chili, fermented black beans 

Three Cup Chicken                                            18
三杯雞
bone-in chicken leg, ginger, thai basil

Sacha Black Pepper Beef                                      18
沙茶牛肉                     
ribeye, a choy, onions

Taiwanese Steak & Eggs                                     19 
滑蛋牛排
housemade beef tallow chili oil, crispy shallots, ribeye

Rice & etc.
主食

Lo Ba Beng                                   14
滷肉飯
pork belly, rice, soft egg, cilantro, pickled 
mustard greens, peanut butter

Taiwanese Sausage Fried Rice                 14
台式香腸炒飯
housemade sausage, shacha, wok egg, scallion

The Notorious T.F.C.                          18
勁辣雞腿堡
aka. “SPICY FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH” 
whole chicken leg, daikon slaw, sesame bun

Beef Noodle Soup                             18
牛肉麵 
braised beef shank, 16-hour oxtail soup, 
pickled mustard greens, cilantro
   
Add Extra Beef                                                    +4  

Cold Sesame Noodles                                           14
麻醬涼麵                  
sesame peanut dressing, garlic, cucumber, egg ribbons

Taiwanese Herbal Chicken Pot                                          25
四物雞湯                
cordycep fungus, mountain yam, goji berries

Koshihikari White Rice                          2 
越光米飯 
   

Honey Glazed Popcorn Chicken              
蜂蜜鹽酥雞  
szedaddy honey, taiwan dust seasoning, fried thai basil  

Taiwanese Sausage                                12
台灣香腸
housemade gaoliang sausage, fermented 
chivey garlic sauce

Handmade Shrimp Cakes                        15
手工月亮蝦餅
gulf shrimp, ground pork, sweet & sour sauce 

Crispy Silken Tofu                                12
老皮嫩肉 

chili  oil vinaigrette, grated daikon, lime wedge

vg

vga

HOUSEMADE SOURDOUGH SCALLION PANCAKE
  

Beef Wrap Supreme (Lunch Only)                       18
終極牛肉餅
beef soup cheese, shredded beef shanks, 
pickled mustard greens, triple fried youtiao 
Beef Soup Dip                                                          +5 

   13

Taiwanese Breakfast (Lunch Only)                     14
早安晨之美
mayo, fish floss, cucumber, fried egg, scallion

Scallion Pancake Beef Wrap                    14
牛肉捲餅
beef shank, szedaddy mayonnaise, cucumber, hoisin sauce

Just Scallion Pancake                                8
蔥油餅
toasted sesame, lard, served thiccer than usual

old school taiwanese technique that took forever to learn
all pancakes contain our house rendered scallion lard

call your mom, she misses you

Please let us know of any allergies or dietary restrictions. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

    v

- Spicy            - Contains Peanuts          - Contains Shellfish       

- Vegetarian  v        -Vegan vg        - Vegan Available vga 

Personal bottles of beer, wine will incur a $25 per bottle corkage fee. 

20% gratuity will be added to parties of five  or more.




